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KEEP IN TRIM,
COLLINS TELLS
IRISH TROOPS

Orders Republican Army
To Stay Fit for New

War Outbreak.

BRITISH MINISTERS
MEET IN SCOTLAND

Each Dail Member to Get
Copy of Premier's Replyto De Valera.

DUBLIN; Sept- 22..That the Irish
-epnkUcan army U preparing for the

. resamptlr® o? operations, la Indicated
aa address sent to the troops by

Commander-in-Chief Michael Coliinstoday.
^"hether our troops will ba recalled

to actim iln U still In doubt."
the address, "but this fact should

£*uy help to emphasis* the necessity
ranks to hold themselves In a

***** °* constant preparedness for the
immediate resumption of hostilities.

1Jli **foty of the Irish nation and
the security of the strong position

had attained depend upon constant
TUigancn, strict discipline and sealous
work tnjonf the officers and men of
the Irish republican army.
"The work of training the organisationmast be pushed ahead with all

possible energy and all necessary
provision should be made for sudden
emergency.

"If and when this Irish army is
railad to take the field they must be
able to give a good account of themselvesand overcome obstacles more
formidable than previously.
"That you will not fail when wanted

nnd that the nation will accord you
whole-hearted support is the one

certainty in the situation."
Dispatches from Dublin Indicate

extreme hopefulness that Lloyd
George's next message to De Valera
will be conciliatory.

In Belfast, however, the growth
of Sinn Fein "camps" is causing
some alarm. There are now 300
men at the Seaforde camp, well
equipped with arms and ammunition.Lewis guns and motor lorries.
They are conducting daily drills.

I
Copies of Draft.

GAIRLOCH, Scotland, Sept. 22..
A copy of the draft of the British
cabinet's reply to De Valera will
be sent to each member of the
Iriah cabinet. This means that all
will be held responsible for the
final draft of De Valera's answer.
It is expected that this will delay

theIrish reply for a week or more.
It is learned that the present

«:raft is likely to be the government'sfinal letter. The minister?
'

r.re debating the capacity in which
the Irish representatives will at- ,
tend the conference as well as the
' basis' for the conference.

Wait Plain Statement.
It is felt by the members of the

British cabinet that De Valera's letteradmits of more than one interpretationon these points, and De
Valera will be asked to make a

pialn and definite statement as lo
the basis on which he is willing
to confer.

1

The attitude of the government
Is that the only possible basis is
the continuance of Ireland as a

part of the British Empire. Those
hoping for peace gather little con-
solation from the Gairloch meeting,
as a strong section of the cabinet
wishes to sternly insist upon the
abandonment of De Valera's sovereigntyclaims as an essential preliminaryto any conference.

Seen With Alarm.

They are pressing the view that
the government cannot bandy
words indefinitely. They complain <

that De Valera is making no concessionswhatever and profess
alarm that he will bring up the
^uertion of sovereignty as soon as
the conference meets, and nullify
verything.
On th^jother hand, appeals to

the cabinet not to break off the
negotiations do not fall on deaf
ears.
The present time is. therefore, a

period of suspense, and things are

not nearly so hopeful after the
Gairloch meeting as they were be-
fore.

PR/VATE SEAPLANE
BUILT FOR DENBY
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 22..The

Secretary of the Navy will shortly
discard the time honored vehicle us-
ually accorded a warden of the
fleet, and leaving behind him the
solid and formal quarterdeck, will
take to the air as a means of keeping!n touch with the movements of
the fleet wheir he is with It at sea.
A navy seaplane of the F-3-L typ©

has been constructed at the naval
aircraft factory at the Philadelphia
Navy Yard and successfully under- 1

wellt its test flights over the Dela- 1

ware River recently. Th© machine.
which will be known as "The Secre-
tary's barge" will be delivered at 1

the air station at Anacostia this 1

week.
i

More Filipinos Are '

Held in Bank Fraud
(Spsdal Cabl. to Th. Washington Jfarald !

sad Chicago Tribune.
MANILA. Sept. 22..The latest additionto the long list of officials ot

the Philippine National Bank who
are facing criminal charges is Raout
Alemany. chief of the loan division
of the Cebu branch, who is accused i

of irregularity in the receipt of sav- «

ings deposits there. Venancio Con- ,
cepclon. former president of the bank <
Miguel Concepcion. his son. and Man- ,
uel Nieto. junior secretary to Presl- i
dent of the Philippine Senate Queson, t
are among the well-known bank offi- v

clala or politicians who are under e
charges of defrauding the bank. t
Venancio Concepcion at present is

on trial for indirectly borrowing 7S0 - t
000 Pesos. Nleto. who Is now en 1
route to Manila with Mr. Quezon Is .

'charged with obtaining 45.000 pesos 0
from the Aparr1 branch by represent- /
ing that he owned a large amount of .
tobacco, which be offered to the bank ti
as security. .^

i

exhibit a.for the consideration of the
UNEMPLOYMENT CONGRESS.By J. N. Darling.
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PATS OF WIFE HELP Serbs Destroy n WAR ULTIMATUM
ARBUCKLE TO KEEP Al£0jenFi7eTng ISSUED BY POLES,
NERVE IN COURT . ... TROTSKY SAYSsembly of the league of nations

.. I has become the center and clear-

Women Throng Room and 'n^e0ATbafnianBa?rsrrwanedei^ Addresses Overalled and
Pack Street Outside as ficial communiques" regarding the 11 Bob Haired Soviet

t progress of the hostilities alongTrial Starts. the frontier Delegates.Albania has notified the league
that Serbian detachments comSANFRANCISCO, Sept. 22..Ros- manded by regular army officers (Social Cable t» The Washington HeraM

coe ("Fatty*') Arbuckle was -flgnt-1 and equipped with mountain bat- *ad Unlud *«w».)
i v;iin* to teries launched an attack north of MOSCOW, Sept. 22..In an adonhls "COnd "ne °f defen" l°-

Miredita. | dress to the pienar'y Soviet Just be-la,yv, K,
~ rf hundred Serbian. "dU- fore his departure for Odessa. LeonHe sat beside his pretty, big-eyed guiscd as peasants,' the report

.. ,
wife, Minta Durfee, and listened to says participated in the Aghting. * °* *

,

* worke"
The Serbians were repulsed, but representatives that the govern-his attorneys struggle in the cour -

their bombardment destroyed the ment had received an ultimatumroom to prevent Police Judge La- village of. Arras. from Poland demanding immediatezarus ordering him to tMal before The entire population of the Drin executlon f.,
.v = _ Valley, the Albanians declare, are execut'°»> of the treaty of Riga.e

now fleeing into the interior. including the release of all Polishmurdering Virginia Rappe. i prisoners, before October 6.IBaby Eye. THm.
____________ The ultimatum, he said, demands '

Fatty's famous baby eyes dimmed ! i th t t.^..
1

and he turned his head away when TEN EMPLOYMENT Poiand the flrs^ in'sunmln" of
a big photograph of Virginia Rappe CONFEREES NAMED ^Tthe'^eTty" Und" ""
was handed to a witness for lden- diy< i
tiflcation. Then he turnel to his Secretary of Commerce Hoover an- Trotskv's «

rr'B* Speech. 1
his wife, and she patted his hand nounced last nLaht the names of ten the conclusion "of "one^^f hU^tlr* 1a.nd clenched his arm a little tighter, additional members of the national rng speeches. In which he referredFatty ftraightened up.he was unemployment conference which Pres- 8'fi>nificantly to the Red army,
righting a life and death battle, and iednt Harding has called t« meet In Snleper." a^d^which'^'des^rlbedhis first love, the girl from whom Washington Monday. a« "stronger than it has ever been 1he had been separated for two The name. are. i since the resolution."Iyears, was standing by him. «... . .. -v. » >. "One of the objects behind th. <The evidence at the preliminary Mr®' 1,£fn^oy:,,° ; recent Red army maneuvers'* h» <hearing was damaging to Arbuc- «cr*tary United Textile Workers of decIared %em"d cerUln o'fkle's defense. Doctors .testified that ,

'
ox-, ... . our neighbors that the Red armvonly one thing-external force, a ?; N" °f Mlnerville, Pa., ,u. Red army ,

blow or a fall-could have caused Pr"'d*"t Buckwin Coal Company.
the death of Miss Rappe Benjamin Strong of New York, »el« '»
The hearing was held before a ^ToW^ 1 °'

'

»ly sho ." flashilyPressed * ^ " ******** """j'°TOe. .K.
'dent Amalgamated Association of beaded, some women with bobbedwomen from .the cafes; Just plain j and T,n Workerg halr, ana alI working clothe,curious girls and dowagers galore. JampB E G of SeattIe preBi. They filled an immense ballroomFifty Police Needed. dent of Waterfront Employes Union. a former noblemen's club. AndIt took fifty policemen to handle Bird S. Coles, of New York, instead of the footmen in resplen-the crowds which swarmed through commissioner of public welfare. den* livery who used to decoratethe corridors and blocked the street John Donlin. Washington, president palace, long lines of RedDutside. Over^l.OOO women were on of the building trade department, S^ard* filled the wonderful marblehand when court opened. The last American federation of Labor. corridors.

^
«

seat in the court room had J**en Stackhouse, of Springfield, .

taken an hour and a half before the Ohio, president National Implement ClTIA \Thearing started. Many of the spec- anrl Vehicle Association. UifHSi/LIW Jtators brought lunches. William Black, of Louisville, Ky. dA/tilS/FlT*1Progress of the hearing Svas slow, J°hn D. Ryan, of New York, United
awing to the wrangling of attor- ^Jetals Selling Company, Montana

r
neys. The defense hardly passed a Po^er Company. Colombia has formed a new cabi- ;question unchallenged It was evi- .

Hoover said he expected that net, the State Department was Indentthat every effort would be the conference would at once appoint formed yesterday by cable. A Preslmadeto have the charge against committees to study the various prob- dentlal decree published in the Colom-Vrbuckle reduced to manslaughter. lems. connection with unemploy- bian capital, constitutes she new cab-Late in the day the Hearing ad- ,me"t »«bmit recommendations inet as follow,: 1
lourned until 2 p. m. tomorrow. '° tbe c.on,f'rencel,for «,l°n recl .

°f government. Arlstobulosending the arrival of other wit-L°m *n^atl°n;' hoped Archilla; minister of foreign affairs,
legses would bo ready for discussion within Jose Concha; minister of war Bom'two or three days after the first meet- bye Vales; minister of public instruclirrfCr< DrtTTDC AID ?.lon' Ednardo_T Saenz; minister of,"IritUUroAlK the treasury, Laureano GarciaOrtliSERVICEOFFICERS SHIPPING BOARD Z i

>fot having ^een~entirely satisfied TO AID MILLERSV.7""!Vlth the administration of the Air i8ter °' hacie"da' Pedro J Berrlo. 1
^ryice. Secretary of War Weeks said Flour can be made cheaper and sysiATVMPD'esterday that with the appointment part of the product exported by work- CONFER TODAYif Gen. Mason M. Patrick as chief Ing mills tc full capacity, 'a depu- ,»», r t-ittw... ,lucceeding Gen. Menoher, a new pol- tatlon of th.. Associated Millers of ON LEVIATHANcy would be put into effect by which the Southwestern States told thehe activities of Air Service officers Shipping Board yesterday. No onn knows what to do with the jrould in future be segregated, those Operating Director J. W. Love, of former Germafl liner Leviathan Tofthe assistant chief being confined the Shipping Board, announced that day J. W. Powell, general manager0 flying and training of fliers. plans would be set on foot tfrline up of the Emergency Fleet CorporationGen. Mitchell will remain as assls- freight facilities by rail and water, will hear lively discussion as toant chief for the present. Secretary to aid the millers In their attempt to whether the giant liner shall be re- IVeeks said, and while he would increase the flour-exportng. trade, as conditioned and put in cross-Atlantic jlaturally confer with Gen. Patrick the result of the conference. service. The conference will Include1 "i 'u^ects connected with the W. E. Humphrey, of Chicka.ha. prominent shipbuilding heads In tddl

w. r^f® concerning which he Okla., C. Abbot, of Omaha, and H. tlon to reconditioning expert** to make rtcommenda- D. Toder, of Topeka, Kana.. were The Shipping BoarS facVs the proulona.his attention would b« confined the principal speakers on the millers' lem of selling the ahip for as much as ifind pally to hi. specialty. denotation. lt w., eost^to recondltionher!

SOLEMN RITES
DELAY HUZZAS
FOR VISITORS

D. C. Welcome to Arms
Delegates Postponed ,

for Day at Least.
1

BURIAL OF SOLDIER !
GIVEN PRECEDENCE

I

Funeral Dignity to Mark ]
Services for Unknown

War Dead.
1
1In deference to plans of govern- i

ment officials for a solemn ceremony
for the burial of an unknown sol- *
dier In Arlington Cemetery November11, District citisens will extend
their welcome to delegates to the
conference on limitation of srma- j
ments at a later date, probably the ,day following. IThis was determined yesterday «when District Commissioner Cuno ,Rudolph conferred with Undersecretaryof State Henry P. Fletcher
a3 the representative of President ,

Harding, the State and War departments.Mr. Fletcher stated a
demonstration on the day whichhas been set aside for a ceremonythat will be without parallel in the
nation's history would be untimely. J
The Commissioner said that as no
cate bad definitely been set the welcome*demonstration can be arrangedat any time.

Th roitic of Visiters. i

But in spl<o of the fact that the
ceremony on Armistice Day will be '

as simple and solemn as the occasiondemands p. throng of visitors
approximating an Inauguration
Day crowd will come to V oshinsr-
ton for t.'ie double purpose ot witnessingthe military funcial and
getting a g!i:npse Of the celebratedfigures in worl3 politics
who wi 1 be in attendance. Becauseof the greater crowd that
ij expected or. the opening day of
the confe ence .than at any later
date the public welcome veiy likelywill be staged as soon after
Armistice Day as possible and the
day following is favored.
Following his conference with

the Undersecretary of State. Mr.
Rudolph outlined some of the plans
for the official welcome to the
visiting delegates. There is to be
a magnificent illuminating display
and a peace parade down flowerbankedstreets. Commissioner Rudolphhas taken up the latter with
the National Florists AssociAion
and very pfobaBly will "have their
co-operation. j

Fund Ckftt Grows.
Milton Ailes, chairman of the

finance committee in charge of
raising th^ fund for the District
celebration, reported last night \that over $13. (*00 had been subscribedand that the campaign had
been greatly stimulated within the
last few days when business men
gained a fair idea of sixe of the Jcrowds of visitors to be expected.
The site of the Ave foreign dele-

(gations officially invited to attend
the conference on limitation of
Armaments will be about the same
as those attending the Versailles
Peace Conference. The British jwill have about 200. the Japanese
about 150. the Italian and French ;
about 150 each. ,

liOO News Writers.
There w.'ll be about 200 foreign

journalists, official delegations from JBelgium and Holland, which have Jnot been invited to take part In
the whole conference, snd missions
>f observers from practically every
nation. These missions very likely
will swell the total of foreign vistorsto about 4.000. 1
Tn addition to the foreign mis- 1

?ions a great many associations for 1
the promotion of peace and welfare i
will come to Washington, as will I
i lartre number of labor repre- t
jentatives.
There will be a large number of

lourists and social leaders who
will make their homes in Washing- *

ton during the winter to take part <

n the numerous receptions and <

ntertainments thst will center 1

fcbout the foreign dignitaries.

HARA ASKS CHINDA
TO HEAD MISSION1,]

[Spoeial Cable to 'The Washington Herald
and Chioago Tribune.)

TOKIO. Sept. 22..Owing to the }strong ovposition whieh has devel-
}>ped against the selection of Ad- ^tniral Kato, the minister of the

navy, as the head of the delegation ,
to the Washington disarmament
conference, Premier Hara has been
urging Count Chinda to head the
lapanese mission. <

According to authoritative InformationCount Chinda, who recently
returned to Japan with Crown
Prince Hirohito from a European
tour, has agreed to accept the post.
Others in the delegation will be
\dmiral Kato, Ambassador Shideharaand probably Admiral Ijuin.
3ount Chinda is regarded as Japan's
ablest diplomat, and his selection
is head of the delegation is certain
to meet with general approval.

(Copyright. 1921.)

WEEKS OPPOSES
LEGION REQUEST

In spite of the protest adcfressed to
him by Chairman Taylor, of the legislativecommittee of the American
Legion, Secretary of War Weeks remainsunshaken in his opposition to
the proposed addition of emergencyofficers to the retired list' of the
regular army.
Whatever provision has been or

should be made for these officers, the
Secretary said yesterday that the
regular army rfetired list is not the
place for them. The relation of a
regular army officer to the governmentis on a different contract basis
n his Judgment than that of an emergencyofficer, who Is not prohibited,
is is the regular army man,from engagingin other activities. Compensa;ionand care for those injured in the
lervice should be afforded, but not by>lacing them on the retired liat providedfor the regular army.

Democrats Seek to Cut
Poor Man's Income Tax

Walsh and Gerry File Minority Report, Askinga Two Per Cent Rate on Stipends
Of Less Than $5,000.

Democratic Senator* proposed a ttal atock tax which Is repealed by
lefinite tax revialon program yes- ">e Senate committee bill.
erday In oppoaltlon to the bllt re-

n 'mj*°*ltlon of a tax of 1 per
. per gallon on gasoline at the sourceported to the Senate from the Fl- of production.

nance Committee. The minority pro- Senators Walsh and Gerry issued
gnftn aa embodied in amendments a statement jointly In support of
introduced In the Senate by Sena- J*a"d' w.l"c* "

siatea will be the basis of the DemtorsWalsh, of Massachusetts and ocratic program to be proposed in
Jerry, of Rhode Island, Democratic the minority committee report
members of the Finance Committee, ^^Urh will be filed with the Senate
contain, the following feature.: th. next few day..
Reduction in normal taxes on ai: » - mrvvv a v\\r wr I * i «Individual incomes of less than $15.- I A Mill A j|V l( I I I N

>00, the rate on net incomes of less kMIlI/Lt\U 1 HI LLO
han $5,000 being made 2 per cent. _

that on incomes between $5,000 ana M All C II P f1! i I1L/VP*10.000. 4 per cent, and that on in-! [fliUl U fl Id LLAIITIu:omes between $10,000 and $15,000.! vsmssusm

norma,C*ax raSTof °J £ 5ZTZ THRPATFNPH HFRncomes of less than $4,000 and & 1 lilVL/l 1 LilLl/ ILLtll
per cent above that amount.
Substitution of a graduated corporationIncome tax for the flat tax w |r« « ..1#af 15 per cent proposed in the com- i'lTS. l\.l3.SS6n LHilS x 011C6

mittee bill, a rate of 10 per cent be-
ng suggested on net incomes of all And Then Shoots Johncorporations whose net income is
not in excess of $100,000, a rate or Ketl*On15 per cent upon net Incomes between$100,000 and $200,000. and 20
per cent upon larger incomes. r... . . . ^Retention of the corporation cap-

CUImlnK to h4ve. b"n defending
herself and two children against

BEER BILL BATHE
DI ATITC CriIITAnC her home 2104 H ,trett northwest.,DLULaj jCnAlUKo ,hor,,y *ft*r 8 °c,ock

resulting in the death of the woundCDAMTAV DCVTCIAM m*n at th® EmtI"S«ncy HospitalmUITl IAA 1\£V lolUii an hour ,nd *hslf ,aier
Mrs. Klaasen was arrested after!

the shooting. She Is now being heldSterling Gains Hearing uiider a technical charge of murder.
i *r- Ketron had been a roomer in theand Keeps Chamber Klassen home since last December.

axla11 n : He WM employed as a clerk in thet rom Utner Business Interior Department.
.... BfMsrra Hear Row.

The stubborn wrangle over the Two other roomers. Mrs Robert
anti-beer bill cojjtinuing with un- Brown and Ralph Horn, told the poabatedvigor rendered the Senate th*y he"d ,ome disturbance

.
in the house, but were not witnessespowerless acain yesterday to pro- to ,he thootlnK jceed.with Its extensive legislative Mrs. Klassen's two chndren. Har-program, including the $3.4ftfl.OOO.OOO old C., 9 years old. and -Ethel W Stax revision bill for which the1 year. old. were cllnlng to theirpi"",.,?" ed mother s skirts as she nred the shot.Republican loaders were com-- .. . . .

pelled to step aside while the radl- ,« Jen po"c arr».d the flr.t floor
ral "drys" fought for action on ?! th*, "ome. occupied by.
the Campbell-Willis bill, banning ,Mrs Classen and her two children,
beer as medicine. Senator Pen-1 WM "Imout a complete wreck. Furrose,chairman of the Finance Com- nlture- dishes and bric-a-brac lay
mittee. after several /utile efforts tn broken piles over the floor,
to bring the tax bill op. left his' Ketron. mho was in the hall of!
seat, apparently in disgust. He the house when the shot was flred.
left word that he would renew his opened the front door and stagattemptsagain today. gered down the steps HecolSterlingGet a Floor. lapsed into the arms of Allen H.
A few minutes after the Senate ^a,t Devanter, of 2110 H street

met. Senator- Sterling, of South northwest, as he reached the sideDakota,leader of the radical walk.
drys," gained the floor. He moved Stagger* Dowastalr*.for consideration of the anti-beer: T# . ...

hill. The motion was carried by, ? w" .V LhJ" tlm'1 that ,,h!
l vote of 31 to 23. Most Sena- P°lic<! of th\ Th,rd ,?r'cl"c *rrt"d
tors favored taking up the tax '» " «"»>»< » *»»ortUrnhillpromptly. They feared pollti-i .fr°m .

* " K She
al consequences if they voted '"d .^'.k .P°'i7igainst consideration of the antl- h" ffom threatened attack*

b,. and abuses of Ket.-on.
Senator Willis, of Ohio, one of "̂** ]Lh- authors of the Campbell-Willis notified the husband W illiam B.

Mil. went to the White House Classen who Is .mployed in Baltl-1
yesterday and had a conference or«' of tl," 'hZ°Un' Ch"re
»-ith President Hardinir. He dls- P'^ed against his
ussed the antl-bf-er bill with the' .^turnin/ l° h'r ho , with her
President, but only incidentally.! children shortly after 7 o clock iast
He said. He denied that he had n'Kht; JKla"rn "J* '« found
taken word from the White House 'h' f/°nt d°or '^cked- ,®he. w"
to the Senate that the President forc«d to enter through the basetiadgiven his approval to efforts nient.
to continue consideration of the Lpon reachlng the flrart djer ah,
inti-beer bill. »> »he f°"nd °. the/urT,uh"ings wrecked and Ketron lying on

Borah Bill Called. a oouch in t^e front room, intoxiAt2 o'clock the "unfinished cated.
business," the Borah bill for free Calls fer Police.
tolls for American coastwise ships Ketron then became abusive andthrough the Penaina Canal, jiuto- lhreaten<.a to attack both hera«lf|TiaUcal'y displaced the anti-beer and the chll<,r.n- Myg Mr« Klaa-iJill. Senator Borah, in an effort Ben forcing her to take the two
:° break up the jam offered to chlldren and leave the houae in!temporarily lay aside the tolls bill, fea, after maklQK a futtle effort>ut the * wets objected. to ^0^fy police headquarters.Senator Sterling then moved Hushing to a grocery .tore atfain to proceed to consideration -37 Twentv-flrst street, conducted>f the anti-beer bill Senator Reed . Jo.,ph Rumerman. Mrs. Klaa>fMissouri proceeded to debate the gen communloated with the Thirdnotion Senator Sterling made a reclnct pon^ and aeked toT projointof order that the motion was rect«on,°t debatable. Vice Pr'»ldent Kftron acCordlng to the proroolldge.In doubt, submitted the letor of the ,tore and Mre_ Klaa.joint of order to the Senate Sen-1 ^ followed her Into the atore,tor Reei held the floor and de- ^ h,canl<. abuslvesated 'he question of whether the
Sterling motion was debatable. The Fires Fatal Shot,
parliamentary situation remained He continued to follow her b»ck
n this condition until Senator to the house and then after enter-1
Lodge moved to go Into executive ing threatened to lock the doors
session and a few minutes later and kill her. It was while he was
the Senate quit for the day. carrying out this threat of locking
Much of tlie session was taken the doors that she fired the fatal

jp by Senator Shields, of Tennes- shot.
nee. Democrat, a prohibitionist, who Mrs. Klassen told the police that
rigorously assailed the enforce- several months ago Ketron had
ment methods of the prohibition acted in a similar manner and on
officials.

"

that occasion choked her.

(Ifie item's HiHnbcx, |
FRIDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER *3. igai.

Friday SpecijfTs iriay be found by Herald readers
among the advertisements of the below listed local
merchants and institutions. .

Page Page
Dr. Adam " M. Minnix »
Amusements 8 Edgar Morris Sales Co »
R. P. Andreas 3 W. B. Moses 7

Atlas K National Laboratories ..... S
Baseball 1 Palais Royal ...'. 3
Thos. W. Brahany & Co... 11 Peoples Drug Stores «
Calvert Commercial Service 9 Wm. S. Phillips .......... 11
Capital Shoe Finding Co.. 8 Riemer & Co 11
Claflin Optical Co 8 Rlggs National Bank 11
Ebbitt Hotel 8 M. Roiendorf S
Educational 5 Security Storage Co J
Equitable Bldg 11 Selinger's «
Alex Ewing » 1 Stag Hotel g
J. M. Giddlng & Co 5 M. Stein I
Golden 4 Co 2 Sterrett A Fleming 2
The Hecht Co «' The F. H. Smith Co 3
W. B. Hibbs & Co 11 Stock Exchange Securities
Horning * Corp1#
S. Kann Sons Co 5 Dnlon Savings Bank 11
D. J. Kaufman 8 Union Trust Co. 11
Frank Kldwell 3 Vienna Hat Factory 8
Lansburgh & Brother 6 Wallis' Cafe 6
Dr. Lehman * Wash. Loan 4 Truy Co..lt,ll
Meyer's Shops 2 B. J. Werner 8
Chas. K Miller, Inc 7 Woodward & Lothrop 16

' * 'I'

BORAH FORCES
HALT IN ACTION
ON PEACE PACT

Battle Prospects Causes
Lodge to Talk Changes

With Hughes.
OPPONENTS INTEND
COMBAT TO FINISH

Determined to Stop U. S.
Taking Any Part in

Foreign Affairs.
Administration effort* to butn

ratification of the German. Austrian
and Hungarian traatiea. were haltedyesterday by demand* in the
Foreign Relations Committee fod a
reservation to prevent American
Participation in Internationa' <~nmmissions,notsbiy the reparations
commission, set np by the tojtr
of \eraatlle,. without the exrr.-.,
consent of the Senate

Opposition. led by Senator ftorah
aasimed such a formidable aspect

ch«'rm»n of the
ommlttee, hurried to the state Departmentand held a lone conferencewith Secretary Hughe, mr-odgedeclined to discuss the reiki.

" und"-toofl that the ,dministrationla not willing to arm

rUC^k* **"trlction upon its action
as that proposed by member, -,f
the Foreign Relations Committee

Debate Several Hoars.

..
committee after several t,lur,

lively d acuaalon. adjourned withh!'ktSi <
A,,,ber meeting will

be held today Senator Lodge i,
expected to lay before bis col,HUV-

r'port of h'« eonferenr.

mlv Hurt" *" Hughe,
may be asked to appear before t. e
committee again t. .www
UoM . the treaties He conferr^
IV.rr .

w ,h th* oommtttee ia«t
month when the German u-eatv ...
first made public.

w*"

mlTfh.'. lir" °' rl*«vW In the ommltteeover the terms of the treat**,c'°*ely parallel to that
which split the Senate over tn.
Versailles treaty. The controversy

tingle" '***",£ "hoot foreign entanglement*.Prospects are that
Sharp parliamentary struggl, will

"oT,oover ,h' ,r",y

wo?,M KCOT®r.th'' point'' lB «l»nut.
would be Included in the ratlfleationresolution.

B#rmh Starts Ftart«
Senator Rorah started the ceatroversywhen the treat, w' ,

*

mally taken up |n the Foreign Rf.
latlons Committee. He called at
tentlon to the aectCn of Se^TtV
r^rl?'a l° 21 Vn,l'^, St""

n.r.fi-1 representative .n the r?dth^r ,r,TJni!"'0n H*
I ! ! " thi" ri^ht were exercisedthe United State, would becomeinvolved immediately .
reparations dispute whlci ?e ,

Slav,h* Eu"»^« Problem,
today. He asserted that If to.
I nited States participated In the

thereof. It could not avoid entangleiH'thel" " d"P " ,h,t involved
J? of nations.
The view was expressed tn the

;h;' "" administration
ally intended to exorrlae th# rlrht
to have representatives on th, rep.arations commission, and probaMv
on other commiaaloas. At present
It I, represented only by unoffl-|,l
Observers. Senator Kellogg J

r,ou.iir th,

Uve ^o .K
"" meHc*n ^PrcaantaLnato,, ['P*r,"on» commlssior.
John«or>- ot California,

tronply opposed *uch r*pr*wrn
Uon' s'n»tor of Tennessee
a Democratic Irreconcilable declaredthat he would be unwtirn*
wMch0" prt Tl"on "r treat,

Zh':h. r°ui.d '»">« the United

Senator T^U!T,P"n "'"" ''" "t,

isl^nort^randegee. of Connect',Cengreaa

Art Weeded.

,h*tt*"tlon **« called to th, fact
that when the Veraailles treaty was

7 o°nr'tb?%S^n*t'' * reserratl jn Vo

citlon J" r"olo""» «>' ratlfl^he ..adopted to cover exactv

The
P 'rE :"1 br "*n't~

oer^nn J 'L Pr"Vi<1"J that no
Mrson was authorised to represent
the United State, on any bod, or

tfeVItV th' Versailles

greaa
Pt by act of Con«

7-rT,fl°* ">-t wiu. nn

wZ. h T Vth* Versailles treatr

rnnnor/7V S",at' lh*« '« was

PUbncM
bT T,rtU"" TReto^noraV°b>'Ct">n r,l"<S "V Sena.

of the ^0",0""""1 ,h" w"h*rawj,
Rhine ^. *n troop' rrr""

terms , ^"tended that under th.

: :b: ,h* trued
'pHUnV »

"»<» 'taelf under com.
Pelllng moral obligation to mMntainan army on the Rhine for »e.,*to come. Administration spoke,
men as.ured him, however, t^ , ',
troops would be withdrawn i

Mention, of th, treaty

CHINA SEES JAPS'
OFFER AS BLl'FF

SHANGHAI. Sept »

w.ry ' th«

ft °a^rl^r4V.t,0rm°nt"CTheyV", CMn«'
'

ther encroachment

'u°x,n,y *nd

The Chln,se say that tsi
Japanese proposal to have m,. .

treaty cities opened inV*
province means .nly
Japanese invasion as Japan u,« T I
sometime had eyes on Tainanf.,
has gone so far as to hi... ;v
tation troops there They .....

clai* that the proposal to
Tslnanfu-Kiaochcw railway a J..int
enterprise is futile a. the Japanese
would dominate It t:irou*h mart(WW

(OeyyrlgJ^


